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651.35 Decision No _________ __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TdE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

I~ the ~tter of the J~plicatioD of ) 
::?ETROLEUM TANK LlNE~ a California. ) 
Corpor~tion) to charge less thaD the ) 
~~~im~ rntes established by the ) 
califo~ia Pcblic Utilities ) 
Commissior. as authorized in Section ) 
3666 of the Public Utilities Code ) 
of the State of califoroi~. ) 

) 

Milton S. Baum~ for applicant. 

Application No. 44670 

Eric A. Mohr .:md John F. Sp!cht~ for the CommissiOll 
staff. 

OPINION 
~------

Petroleum Tank Line, a corporation~ op'erates as a highway 
17 

contr~ct carrier between points in this State.- By this application, 

as emended, it seeks authority to deviate from the established mini

mum rates~ rules and regulations~ in the transportatio~ of welding 

cquip~eot a~d supplies for Moore's Welding Supply Company from 

Sacr~cnto to Chico. . 
Public hearing was held before Examiner Bishop at SacrameDto 

on October 25, 1962. With the filing of .an amendment to the applie.a.

tiOD on November 8, 1962, the matter was taken under subcdssioll. 

EvideDe~ io support of the proposal w.as preseDtcd through 

applicant's presidellt, its office manager~ the president of MOore's 

Welding Supply Comp~y, aDd a traD3portation co~sultant. Represenea

~ivcs of the Co~ssio~'s Transportatio~ Division staff 4Ssisted iD 

the developmeDt of the record. 

17 Applicell'c also operates as a highway Cotm'llOD c.?rr1er, c:.s a pe::ro
leum irregular route carrier, and as a radial highway common 
carrier. 
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The ~pplicable minimun rates, stated in cents per 100 

pou~ds, are various, depending upon the identi~ and quantities of 

the articles transported. Ap?lieant proposes to assess, in lieu 

thereof, rates of $10.50 per hour running t~e and $5.50 per hour 

standby time during loading and un10acling of equipment, under the 

following eo~d1tioDs: Applicant shall furnish the tracto~ with 

driver; shipper shall furtJish and mai%ltal.n ~o trailer aDd shall 

perform the loading of same, carrier's driver to assist o:cly ill the 

unlo~ding at Chico. 

!he record shows that the movement in question will be 

from Moore's place of business in Saeramento to its branch store i~ 

Chico and th~t app:oximately one trip per week will be made. Ibe 

weight of the load ~11 range froe 30,000 to 40,000 pounds and at 

least 90 percent of the lading ~ll consist of oxygen and ace~lec¢ 

gas in cylinders, the balacce to be comprised of various items ~ 

brceed by the general description of '!welding supplies". 

Since it is proposed to observe hourly rates the weights 

of individual items need noe be ascertained and applicaot proposes 

to describe, on the Shipping documents, the p:operty to be trans

ported simply as "welding equipment ~d supplies". 'Ibis procedure, 

applic:.tllt r s president said, will result in economies for ~oth 

c~rricr ~nG shipper. 

Exhibits were introduced by applic~t purportiDg to show 

'the full cost, on a rOUlld-trip basis, of perforcing the tra:osporta

tio~ serviee ~D question. As revised by the am~dmcnt to :he appli

cation, the exhibits reflect a full cost of $69.89 per trip. !he 

nverage revenue per trip ~der the proposed rates, as developed by 

cime stuclies conducted by ~,plic~t, would be $75.37. r~e re~u!ting 

~stimated operating ratiO, before income taxes, is 92.73 percent. 
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l~ost of the direct expense factors used 1:0 the study were 

t~en fro~ the c~rier's book records. Vehicl~ unit costs reflected, 

for the most p~t, actual experience with the particular tractor 

which applicant 1'1.9.ns to use in the transportation here iD issue .. 

Percen:age factors used in the exp~sion of the basic wage rate for 

payroll expe~$e a:d fringe benefits and for development of estimated 

gross revenue expense were taken from 4 receDt Commission st~ff stucy. 

~le Above-mentioned tractor is a 1~39 model wltich has for 

sever~l ycar~ been fully depreciated on the carrier's books,'hecce 

DO provision was made in the cost estimates for depreciation expense. 

This tractor covered 30,119 ~.les in 1961 acd incurred maintenaoce 

3Dd rep~i%' e:qxmsc in that ye~r avcragillg 7.0S Cetlts per mile. nus 
iigure was used in the aforesaid eost esti~te. According to the 

record, the vehicle is in sood working order. 

IDdi=ect expense was estimated at $6.87 per trip. !his 

fiS'Jre w,,"s ca.lculated by takiDg 9.12 percent of the estimated average 

re'letluc per. trip, and reflects 10.9 perceDt of the estimated direct 

cost per tri~. T~e figure of 9.12 percent was oetermiDed by relating 

applicaDtrs total i~oircet expeDse for the year 1961 eo ie~ tot41 

gross revenues for that year, embraciDg all of its activities. this 

latter figure amounted to some $936~OOO, of which $553,000 accrued 

from the operation of a ~epair shop. !he balance came from carrie~ 

oper~tioDs. The record indicates that :he amo~t of indirect e?~cD~e 

~ttr1butable to operations cODducted as herein proposed is somewhat 

less than that associated with the average highway earrier operae1~_ 

No O1:le opposed the gr.aJltiDS of 1:he .application._ 
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As hereinabove indicated 7 the tractor wi. th whieh the 

service is to be performed is of advo'ltJceo age:. and obviously CaD2lot 

be expected to continue functioniDg satisfactorily for aD indefinite 

period. At atly rate it mAy reaso:cably be expected that ma111tetl3%lCC 

costs will be higher for succeeding y~s. Nevertheles~, the evidence 

is persuasive tl~:7 ~nder current conditions aDd UDder the circuc-

stances tmc!er fNhich $ervice is to be ret1dered, applica.nt will be 

able to pcrfo~ the transportation involved herein UDder ehe sought 

:atee o~ ~ compensatory basis. 

upon cons1derati.on, we find that the p:oposed rates are 

reasonable. Ih~ application will be gr~tec. The order which 

follows will specify the condition~ to be ob~erved 1~ connection with 

~he proposed ratea. Also, beca~se co~ditions under which service ic 

performed may change at tJ.rJy time the authori ty wi 11 be made to ex

pi:e ~t thc end of one yC3r, ucless soo~er canceled, chaDged or 

extended by order of the Cocmission. 

ORDER __ 411111111'~_ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Petroleum Ta:ck Line, a corporation operating as a highway 

contract carrier, is authorized to tra:.ospor~ welding equipmeIlt a:cd 

welding supplies for Moore's WeldiDg Supply Compacy from Sacramento 

::0 Chico a: rates wi."lich devia.te from the minimum ra.tes but t:ot lcs~ 

than the following: 

$,10.50 per hour ruDDing time Sacrameoto to Chico aDd 

$ 5.50 per hour for the ti:ne the tractor is st,'lrOding 
by for loading or unloading of the trailer. 
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2. The rates a\leh.orizcd by paragraph 1 of this order arc to 

be applied o%)ly when the followirlg cond:tt:totls are observed :t1l 

connece:ton therewith. 

(a) ApplicaDt shall furnish tractor 2nd driver only. 

(b) Trailer shall be furtlished alld m.a1nta.i:ced by 
Moore's Weldi:cg and Supply Company. 

(c) Trailer shall be loaded by the aforesaid Shipper. 

(d) ApplicaDt's driver sh411 4SS:tGt 1:0 ~lo~diDg of 
er~iler at Chico only. 

(e) RUl:n1Dg time shall be compu.eeQ from departure of 
carrier's equipmeot from carrier's termitlal at 
SaerameD:o UDtil arrival at point of destination 
aDd from poiDt of destination until return to 
carrier's terminal at Sacrame:cto. 

(f) Standby time is that which elapses while carrier's 
tractor r~:cs idle by reasoD of loading or un
loadirlg of shipper's trailer. 

(g) Time takeD by carrier's driver for meals shall 
Dot be included in the time OD which the rates 
he4einabove authorized are assessed. 

(h) Fractions of aD hour sh41l be computed 1D aceordaDce 
with the following table: 

Over But Not Over Usc -
o Minuecs S Minutes Omit 
S M111ut~S 23 Minutes J:; Hour 

23 Minutes 38 Minut<as ~ Hour 
38 MiDutes 53 MiD utes 3/4 Hour 
53 W.xIutes 60 YJ:Dutcs 1 Hour 

(i) Articles to be er~sporteo Deco not be itemized on 
the Shipping documents. Each shipping documeDt 
shall ide:ctify the property to be trattsported 
thcrcuDder as "wcldi~g equipmcDt ~d/or welding 
supplies" • 
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3. The authority herein graXlted shall expire one year after 

the effective date of this order unless soo~er eaoceled, Changed or 

exeended by order of the Commission. 

This order shall become effeeeive twenty days afeer the 

d.a.ee hereof. 

, california, ehis ~6 d' 
day of Mt.?CH ' , 1963. 


